Among the scale insects (Hemiptera: Coccoidea), members of Coccidae (the soft scales), Diaspididae (the armored scales), and Pseudococcidae (the mealybugs) are the most common and serious pests in the world ([@pmv016-B36]). Most of the 1,148 soft scale species currently recognized ([@pmv016-B36]) are innocuous herbivores, and a few even produce valuable products. For example, wax from *Ericerus* and *Ceroplastes* spp. is used to make candles, and as polish for furniture, ornaments, traditional medicine, and human food component in India and China ([@pmv016-B240]). The most extensively studied soft scale species are agricultural, horticultural, and silvicultural crop pests ([@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B35]). Thirty of the 50 economically important soft scale species listed by [@pmv016-B95] caused damage on ornamental plants and fruit trees in the United States. Globally, 146 soft scale species are either pests (66 species) or potential threats (80 species) to agriculture in the United States ([@pmv016-B193]). Several exotic soft scale species were introduced to North America and Europe through trade of ornamental plants and fruits ([@pmv016-B193], [@pmv016-B288], [@pmv016-B229]).

There is an enormous amount of literature on the biology, ecology, and management of soft scale pests. [@pmv016-B35] "*Soft Scale Insects. Their Biology, Natural Enemies and Control*" remains the most comprehensive collection of information on soft scales. In this paper, we summarize current knowledge most relevant to soft scale management. We also provide summaries of voltinism, crawler emergence timing, and predictive models for crawler emergence, which will prove useful in developing appropriately timed insecticide application programs.

Economic Importance
===================

[@pmv016-B148] estimated that worldwide management costs and losses to soft scale infestations alone reached \>US\$1 billion annually. The economic importance of soft scale pests is a function of their damage, wide host range, propensity to be introduced to new areas, and wide geographical distribution.

Factors Influencing the Pest Status of Soft Scales
--------------------------------------------------

Temperature and humidity are the main abiotic factors limiting the range and abundance of soft scales ([@pmv016-B147]). Similar to other insects, developmental rate of soft scales increases with ambient temperature until an optimal temperature is reached, after which the developmental rate declines. The generation times of *Saissetia coffeae* (Walker) were 83, 68, and 49 d at 18, 24, and 30°C, respectively ([@pmv016-B2]). [@pmv016-B160] reported that *S. coffeae* failed to complete development at 30°C. More than 80% of settled *Saissetia oleae* (Olivier) first instars died at temperature \>30°C and relative humidity \<30% ([@pmv016-B72], [@pmv016-B238]). In general, conditions of relatively high temperature and humidity are beneficial to soft scale population growth ([@pmv016-B147]). Warmer ambient temperatures due to heat accumulation on paved surfaces in urban areas (i.e. heat islands) increased populations of *Parthenolecanium quercifex* (Fitch) on oak trees in Raleigh, North Carolina ([@pmv016-B184]).

Host plant susceptibility affects infestation level and damge ([@pmv016-B317]). Susceptbility varies among plant species, varieties, and cultivars (see Host Plant Resistance). Host succeptibility varies in time and space, so outbreaks may occur in one year or one region but not in others ([@pmv016-B317]). *Ceroplastes sinensis* Del Guercio is a serious pest of citrus in coastal Australia ([@pmv016-B27], [@pmv016-B28]), but it is only a sporadic pest in Spain, Italy, and Greece ([@pmv016-B93], [@pmv016-B283]).

Nutrients in the soil and the plant also affect the severity of scale insect infestation ([@pmv016-B155]). Coffee (*Coffea arabica* L.) plants provided with more nitrogen, potassium, and organic compost amendments supported more *Coccus viridis* (Green) than poorly fertilized plants ([@pmv016-B85], [@pmv016-B96]). Similarly, abundance of *Toumeyella parvicornis* (Cockerell) increased after pines (*Pinus banksiana* Lamb.) were fertilized with urea ([@pmv016-B270]). The increased nitrogen and free amino acid concentrations in fertilized plants provided additional resources for *C. viridis* growth and reproduction, leading to greater abundance ([@pmv016-B85], [@pmv016-B96]). An increase in nitrogen concentration also leads to decreased phytochemical concentrations ([@pmv016-B114]). Chlorogenic acid and caffeine stimulated *C. viridis* crawler movement, consequently reducing their feeding and increasing the risks of predation, on poorly fertilized plants ([@pmv016-B85]). [@pmv016-B85] also suggested that coffee plants fertilized with potassium tolerated more *C. viridis* because elevated potassium supplies allowed the plants to increase growth and compensate for resources lost to the soft scales.

In urban environments, soft scale populations thrive on trees under physiological stress (such as water or nutrient deficiency; [@pmv016-B146]). Environmental stress and pollution also affect soft scale abundance on urban trees ([@pmv016-B146], [@pmv016-B335]). *Eulecanium giganteum* (Shinji) density was positively correlated with air pollutant concentrations (include suspended particles, dust, CO, S, NO~x~ and SO~2~ produced as a result of automobile traffic) in Taiyuan, China ([@pmv016-B335]). [@pmv016-B335] sugested that scale insect density could be used to monitor air pollution on city streets.

Host Range
----------

Some soft scale species are polyphagous or monophagous, but most are oligophagous ([@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B193]). For example, *Eriopeltis* and *Luzulaspis* spp. feed on herbaceous plants; *Parthenolecanium* spp. prefer woody plants; *Physokermes* spp. feed exclusively on conifers; and *Toumeyella* spp. feed mainly on gymnosperms from the families Cupresaceae, Pineaceae, and Taxaceae ([@pmv016-B147]).

The majority of introduced species are polyphagous ([@pmv016-B196]). Polyphagous species are more likely to become major pests when introduced to new areas because the existing plant species may allow the soft scales to develop and reproduce, thus facilitate the introduced soft scale's establishment ([@pmv016-B198], [@pmv016-B147]). Polyphagous species often develop host-induced biotypes (i.e., variability in their shape, color, and size depending on the host plant; [@pmv016-B147]). Biotype and variable morphology have led to misidentification of pest species such as *Parthenolecanium corni* (Bouché) ([@pmv016-B79]).

Damage
------

Soft scales are phloem-sucking insects. After settling at a feeding site, the scale insects pierce the host plant tissue with modified stylets until reaching the phloem vessels, from where they suck plant sap. Phloem sap is rich in carbohydrates but poor in soluble nitrogen compounds, so phloem feeders have to ingest large quantities of sap to meet their nutritional requirements ([@pmv016-B172]). The excess carbohydrate-rich solution, known as honeydew, is excreted through a complex anal apparatus and mechanism unique to soft scales ([@pmv016-B332]). Honeydew is an ideal substrate for saprophytic sooty mold. A sooty mold colony on the leaf surface reduces photosynthetic rate (through shading photosynthetic cells and interfering with gas exchange through stomata; [@pmv016-B151], [@pmv016-B187], [@pmv016-B285]), traps heat from the sunlight (thus potentially scorching the leaf; [@pmv016-B94]), and (along with honeydew) reduces the aesthetic and market values of fruits and ornamental plants ([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B137], [@pmv016-B95]).

Soft scales damage host directly when their stylets penetrate and injure the vascular and photosynthetic tissues ([@pmv016-B95], [@pmv016-B317]). Saliva of some species contains proteinases and cellulases capable of breaking down cells, damaging vascular and photosynthetic tissues in the vicinity of the stylet ([@pmv016-B53]). Necrosis produced by individual scale insects is normally localized. Aggregated injury by severe infestations, however, may lead to dieback of twigs and branches ([@pmv016-B317]).

Feeding by soft scale removes nutrients and carbohydrates from plants, which retards plant growth and recovery ([@pmv016-B325], [@pmv016-B280]). Furthermore, infested host plants are weakened and become more susceptible to attack by other insects and pathogens ([@pmv016-B107]).

Life Cycle and Biology
======================

It is difficult to generalize the life cycle and biology of soft scales because variations exist even among congenerics ([@pmv016-B147]). Thus, we provide here a brief, but not universal, description of soft scale life cycle. Female life cycle consists of egg ([Fig. 1](#pmv016-F1){ref-type="fig"}), two or three nymphal instars (depending on species), and adult. In biparental species, males have a derived form of incomplete metamorphosis, which consists of two feeding nymphal instars followed by the nonfeeding "prepupal" (third-instar), "pupal" (fourth-instar), and adult ([@pmv016-B177]). Fig. 1.Eggs within the brood chamber (left) of the oak lecanium scale, *Parthenolecanium quercifex* (Fitch).

First instars or "crawlers" disperse actively by crawling away from their mothers ([@pmv016-B185]; [Fig. 2](#pmv016-F2){ref-type="fig"}), or passively by wind or phoresis ([@pmv016-B101]). [@pmv016-B323] demonstrated that *Pulvinariella mesembryanthemi* (Vallot) crawlers disperse more readily by wind than through phoresis. Wind can carry crawlers 55 m to \>4 km ([@pmv016-B242], [@pmv016-B243], [@pmv016-B120], [@pmv016-B250], [@pmv016-B323], [@pmv016-B185], [@pmv016-B324], [@pmv016-B336]). Fig. 2.Crawlers of the oak lecanium scale emerging and dispersing from adult female.

First instars generally remain at the feeding site after settling ([Fig. 3](#pmv016-F3){ref-type="fig"}). They lack a waxy cover or "test," and consequently are more susceptible to extreme environmental stresses and insecticides ([@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B177]). Sexes are indistinguishable among the first instars ([@pmv016-B330]). Fig. 3.First-instar oak lecanium scales settled on their feeding sites, in proximity to a leaf vein of willow oak.

Second instars are similar in external appearance to, but larger than, the first instars. Sexual dimorphism becomes apparent in older second instars, with the males becoming elongated oval and covered with waxy, translucent platelike tests or "puparia" ([@pmv016-B147]). Males develop through the "prepupal" and the "pupal" intars (both instars characterized by developing wing buds) under the protective tests ([@pmv016-B194]). Adult males have two pairs of wings, but the hind wings are either absent or reduced to halters (or "hamulohalteres"; [@pmv016-B92]). Adult males emerge from the tests and disperse by flight. The sexual behavior of male soft scales is poorly understood but likely similar to those of armored scales and mealybugs. Adult male armored scales and mealybugs locate females through pheromones ([@pmv016-B200], [@pmv016-B191], [@pmv016-B327]). Being weak fliers, male armored scales only mate with nearby females ([@pmv016-B251], [@pmv016-B200]).

Female second instars are broadly oval ([Fig. 4](#pmv016-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Most species develop through third instar, but some species do not \[e.g., *E. pela* ([@pmv016-B240])\]. A female third instar ([Fig. 5](#pmv016-F5){ref-type="fig"}) looks similar to an adult, and lasts only 2--4 d. As a result, the third instar is not always identified in life cycle studies ([@pmv016-B177]). Fig. 4.Second instars of the oak lecanium scale, after moving from the leaves to the branches to overwinter. Fig. 5.By spring, the second instars of oak lecanium turn to third instars. A second instar that was in the process of shedding the silvery exuvia could be seen in the middle of the twig.

Adult females are wingless and neotenic (i.e., resemble the nymphal stage; [Fig. 6](#pmv016-F6){ref-type="fig"}). An adult female undergoes a series of changes prior to oviposition, such as increase in size, color change, dorsoventral swelling, and formation of either a cavity under the venter (known as the "brood chamber" and occurs in Ceroplastinae, and Coccinae tribe Coccini, Paralecaniini and Saissetiini, Eulecaniinae, and Myzolecaniinae), or a white, waxy ovisac beneath or behind the body (in Filippiinae, Eriopletinae, and the Coccinae tribe Pulvinariini; [@pmv016-B177]). Fig. 6.Adult female oak lecanium scales on a willow oak twig. Their bodies swell and turn reddish color as they mature.

Most univoltine species overwinter as second instars; others overwinter as adults ([@pmv016-B147]). Some species, such as *C. sinensis*, can overwinter as either third instar or adult ([@pmv016-B283]). In species where nymphs feed on the foliage, second instars migrate to, and overwinter on, twigs and branches. This migration often coincides with or precedes specific changes in host phenology ([@pmv016-B178]), most notably leaf senescence ([@pmv016-B189]).

Soft scales reproduce either sexually or parthenogenetically ([@pmv016-B257], [@pmv016-B147]). Some species \[e.g., *P. corni* and *Pulvinaria vitis* (L.)\] can reproduce sexually and parthenogenetically ([@pmv016-B261], [@pmv016-B52], [@pmv016-B232], [@pmv016-B227]); the mechanism that regulates the variable mode of reproduction in these soft scale species is poorly understood.

Fecundity varies greatly among species. Per capita fecundity was less than 24 eggs for *Eucalymnatus tessellatus* (Signoret) ([@pmv016-B314]), up to 6,355 eggs for *Ceroplastes destructor* Newstead ([@pmv016-B319] and 382--395 crawlers for *Phalacrococcus howertoni* Hodges and Hodgson ([@pmv016-B5]). Fecundity also varies among individuals. Per capita fecundity of *Coccus hesperidum* L. ranged from 70 to 1,000 eggs ([@pmv016-B303]) and that of *S. oleae* ranged from 566 to 5,533 offspring ([@pmv016-B29]). Fecundity was positively correlated to body volume in *P. corni* ([@pmv016-B43]), and to weight in *Rhodococcus turanicus* (Archangelskaja) ([@pmv016-B84]). Host plant, climatic conditions, and altitude may be responsible for variations in sex ratios, parthenogenesis, and fecundity in *C. hesperidum* ([@pmv016-B306]; [@pmv016-B210], [@pmv016-B211]), *E. pela* ([@pmv016-B67], [@pmv016-B68], [@pmv016-B69]), *P. corni* ([@pmv016-B304], [@pmv016-B305]; [@pmv016-B52], [@pmv016-B257]), *P. vitis* ([@pmv016-B208]; [@pmv016-B261]; [@pmv016-B66], [@pmv016-B67], [@pmv016-B68]; [@pmv016-B171]), and *S. coffeae* ([@pmv016-B306]; [@pmv016-B210], [@pmv016-B211]).

Among the 70 soft scale species reviewed (almost exclusively agricultural, horticultural, and silvicultural pests), 53% are strictly univoltine, 7% are strictly bivoltine, and 4% are strictly multivoltine ([Table 1](#pmv016-T1){ref-type="table"}). Some multivoltine species have as many as five generations annually (e.g., *C. hesperidum* in southern California; [@pmv016-B93]). No subfamily, tribe, or genus has a higher tendency to include multivoltine species than the others. Table 1.Voltinism of soft scale pests on host species and locations identified in the cited referencesSubfamilyTribeGenusSpeciesHost cited in the referencesLocation(s)Generations per year[*^a^*](#pmv016-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Reference(s)CardiococcinaeCardiococciniN/ACeroplastinaeCeroplastini*CeroplastesalbolineatusPittocaulon praecox*Mexico2([@pmv016-B206])*ceriferusVarious*Italy; Maryland, Virginia, USA1([@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B201])*Citrus* spp.Japan1([@pmv016-B214])Burford holly (*Ilex cornuta* 'Burfordi\')Georgia, USA1-2([@pmv016-B117])*cirripediformis*Fruit treesChile1([@pmv016-B26])*Citrus* spp.Georgia1([@pmv016-B308])*Various*California, USA1([@pmv016-B34], [@pmv016-B149])VariousTexas, USA2([@pmv016-B132])GuavaEgypt2([@pmv016-B22])Passion fruit (*Passiflora edulis*)Central coast, Peru3([@pmv016-B176])*destructorCitrus* spp.New Zealand1([@pmv016-B215], [@pmv016-B165])*Citrus* spp.*,* guava (*Psidium guajava*), *Syzygium malaccensis*South Africa1([@pmv016-B319])*Various*Central and southern New South Wales, Australia1([@pmv016-B241])*Citrus* spp.Queensland, Northern New South Wales, Australia2([@pmv016-B271], [@pmv016-B241])*floridensis*Apple, persimonYunnan, China1([@pmv016-B343])*Rhododendron* spp.Florida to Maryland, USA1([@pmv016-B140])Holly (*Ilex* spp.)Georgia, USA2([@pmv016-B118])*Citrus* spp.Greece2([@pmv016-B12])*Citrus* spp., grapefruit, mangoIsrael2(3 partial)([@pmv016-B337], [@pmv016-B227])*Citrus* spp., *Cinnamomum japonicum*Fujian, China2([@pmv016-B135])*Citrus* spp.Queensland, Australia2([@pmv016-B273])Citrus, guava, bananaEgypt2-3([@pmv016-B258], [@pmv016-B112], [@pmv016-B1])VariousFlorida, USA3([@pmv016-B132])Orange, Passion fruit (*Passiflora edulis*)Peru3([@pmv016-B176])CeroplastinaeCeroplastini*Ceroplastesjaponicus*Poplar, bay laurel, maple, persimmonChina; Italy1([@pmv016-B228], [@pmv016-B70], [@pmv016-B342])*Various*Croatia1([@pmv016-B180])*Citrus* spp.Japan1([@pmv016-B214])*pseudoceriferus*PersimmonChina; Korea1([@pmv016-B224], [@pmv016-B322])Lychee, mangoSouthern Taiwan, Republic of China3([@pmv016-B328])*rubens*VariousShanghai and Kunming, China1([@pmv016-B298], [@pmv016-B334])*Citrus* spp.Japan1([@pmv016-B340])*Citrus* spp., *Schefflera actinophylla*Australia2([@pmv016-B166])*rusci*Fig treeMediterranean coast, France1([@pmv016-B30])Fig tree (*Ficus carica*)Algeria; Greece; Turkey2([@pmv016-B13], [@pmv016-B220], [@pmv016-B42])QuinceEgypt2([@pmv016-B244])*Citrus* spp., fig treeItaly; Spain2([@pmv016-B126], [@pmv016-B168], [@pmv016-B73], [@pmv016-B230])Soursop (*Annona muricata*), figSouthern Vietnam4([@pmv016-B318])*sinensisIlex* spp.Virginia, USA1([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B147])*Citrus* spp., pearGreece; Italy1([@pmv016-B88], [@pmv016-B283])*Citrus* spp.Coastal districts, Australia1([@pmv016-B278])*Citrus* spp.New Zealand1([@pmv016-B63])*Citrus reticulata* Blanco, *Citrus sinensis* OsbeckNorthern Spain1([@pmv016-B179])CissococcinaeCissococcini*Vinsonia*N/ACoccinaeCoccini*Coccushesperidum*CitrusEastern Sicily, Italy1([@pmv016-B167])CitrusSouthern France1--3([@pmv016-B221])CitrusWestern Sicily, Italy2--3([@pmv016-B199])*Citrus* spp.South Africa3([@pmv016-B7])VariousNew Zealand; southern California, USA3--5([@pmv016-B38], [@pmv016-B55])CoccinaeCoccini*Coccushesperidum*VariousIsrael6([@pmv016-B16])*pseudomagnoliarumCitrus* spp.Greece1([@pmv016-B10])Israel1([@pmv016-B33])Southern Italy1([@pmv016-B23])Turkey1([@pmv016-B216])Australia1([@pmv016-B273])*Citrus* spp., hackberryCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B86])*viridisCitrus* spp.Queensland, Australia3--4([@pmv016-B273])*Eucalymnatus*tessellatusPalms (Arecaceae), crepe-jasmine, mangoSouth Florida, USA1, 2([@pmv016-B105])*Kilifiaacuminata*MangoEgypt2, 3([@pmv016-B110], [@pmv016-B6])*MesolecaniumnigrofasciatumAcer, Platanus, Prunus*Pennsylvania, Maryland, Eastern USA1([@pmv016-B268], [@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B186])Blueberry, peach, plum, maple, sycamore, mistletoeParalecaniini*Pseudocribrolecaniumandersoni*CitrusSouth Africa3--4([@pmv016-B48])Pulvinariini*Milviscutulusmangiferae*MangoCoastal plain, Israel3([@pmv016-B15])*Neopulvinariainnumerabilis*Various hardwoodsColorado, USA1([@pmv016-B65])Red oakGeorgia, USA1([@pmv016-B117])Maple (*Acer* spp.), honeylocust (*Gleditsia triacantho*), linden (*Tillia* spp.)Minnesota, USA1([@pmv016-B153])*Protopulvinariapyriformis*Various fruit treesChile2([@pmv016-B26])*Citrus* spp.Spain2([@pmv016-B162])AvocadoIsrael2([@pmv016-B44])*Hedera helix*Israel3([@pmv016-B44])*Pulvinariaacericola*Red mapleGeorgia, USA1([@pmv016-B117])Maple, dogwood, holly, andromeda, gumVirginia, USA1([@pmv016-B71])*amygdali*Peach, plum, quinceNew York, USA1([@pmv016-B108])CoccinaePulvinariini*Pulvinariacitricola*VariousJapan; Florida, Maryland, Virginia, USA1([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B93])*delottoi*Iceplant (Aizoaceae)Southern Africa; Northern California, USA1([@pmv016-B299], [@pmv016-B93])*floccifera*Burfofd holly, bradford pearGeorgia, USA1([@pmv016-B117])Camellia, holly, taxus, rhododendron, hydrangea, maple, English ivyVirginia, USA1([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B71])Guava, citrus, figEgypt1([@pmv016-B3])*Taxus baccata, Pittosporum toriba, Ilex aquifolia*, *Citrus* spp., *Camellia sinensis*Iran1([@pmv016-B104])CitrusJapan1([@pmv016-B297])VariousSpain1([@pmv016-B279])CitrusTokyo, Japan2([@pmv016-B297])ConifersTurkey2([@pmv016-B312])*hydrangeae*Hydrangea, cherry, othersAustralia; Europe; Japan; California, East Coast, USA1([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B93])*polygonata*MangoIndia1([@pmv016-B56])VariousChina2--3([@pmv016-B231])CitrusTaiwan3([@pmv016-B296])*psidii*GuavaEgypt2, 3([@pmv016-B21])*rhois*poison oak (*Rhus diversiloba*), peach, plum, apple and currant (*Ribes*), pruneCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B82])*vitis*PeachCanada1([@pmv016-B232])Poplar, alder, beech, willow, hawthorneNew Zealand1([@pmv016-B55])VariousEastern USA1([@pmv016-B81])*Pulvinariellamesembryanthemi*Iceplant (Aizoaceae)Northern California, USA2([@pmv016-B299])Southern California, USA3--4([@pmv016-B299])CoccinaeSaissetiini*ParasaissetianigraFicus, Hedera*California, Florida, USA1 (2 partial)([@pmv016-B275])*Parthenolecaniumcorni apuliae*Grapevine (*Vitis vinifera*)Italy2([@pmv016-B212])*corni corniCoryllus*Greece1([@pmv016-B260])HazelnutTurkey1([@pmv016-B80])France1([@pmv016-B52])VariousNew Zealand1([@pmv016-B55])PlumKrasnodar, Russia1([@pmv016-B46])VariousVirginia, USA1([@pmv016-B71])Deciduous fruits, nuts (*Prunus* spp.) and ornamental trees and shrubs (Toyon, *Ceanothus* spp.)California, USA1([@pmv016-B139], [@pmv016-B170])GrapeChile2([@pmv016-B26])Black poplar (*Populus nigra*)Hungary2([@pmv016-B145])PeachPennsylvania, USA2([@pmv016-B14])PeachKrasnodar, Russia2([@pmv016-B46])Black locust (*Robinia pseudoacacia*)Krasnodar, Russia3([@pmv016-B46])*fletcheri*Conifers (*Biota, Cupressus, Juniperus, Tsuga, Thuja*)Hungary1([@pmv016-B149])Conifers, arborvitae, yew, pachysandra, Eastern red cedarVirginia, USA1([@pmv016-B149])Arborvitae, yew, juniper, cypress, hemlockPennsylvania, Illinois, USA1([@pmv016-B286], [@pmv016-B122])*orientale*PeachHenan, Shandong, China1([@pmv016-B8])Locust and grapeHenan, Shandong, China2([@pmv016-B8])*perlatumCitrus* spp.Argentina1([@pmv016-B302])*persicae*Various fruit treesChile1([@pmv016-B26])VariousIsrael1([@pmv016-B34])Various ornamental plantsUSA1([@pmv016-B147])Grapevine (*Vitis vinifera)*Australia; Southern Greece1([@pmv016-B284], [@pmv016-B49])VariousNew Zealand1--2([@pmv016-B55])VariousFormer Soviet Union2([@pmv016-B46])VariousCentral Asia2([@pmv016-B34])*pomeranicum*YewEurope1([@pmv016-B74])*pruinosum*WalnutCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B190])Grapevine (*Vitis vinifera*)Australia1([@pmv016-B49])*quercifex*Oaks (*Quercus* spp.), hickory, birch, persimmon, American sycamoreVirginia, USA1([@pmv016-B331])Coast live oak, valley oakCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B289])*rufulumQuercus frainetto, Q. cerris, Q. ithaburensis ssp. macrolepis*Greece1([@pmv016-B98])*Quercus robur*Northeastern Italy1([@pmv016-B245])*Saissetiacoffeae*Various fruit treesChile1([@pmv016-B26])Olive treeChile2([@pmv016-B97])N/ACalifornia, USA1-2([@pmv016-B105])VariousNew Zealand2+([@pmv016-B55])VariousFlorida, USA2+([@pmv016-B93])Olive treeIsrael3, 4([@pmv016-B254])*oleae*CitrusCorsica, French Riviera, France; Greece; Israel; Calabria, Sicily, Italy; Portugal; Almanzora, Spain; Tunisia; Aegean Sea coast, Turkey1([@pmv016-B9], [@pmv016-B226], [@pmv016-B222], [@pmv016-B72], [@pmv016-B131], [@pmv016-B309], [@pmv016-B45], [@pmv016-B168])Olive treeGreece; Italy; Spain1([@pmv016-B41], [@pmv016-B9], [@pmv016-B47]; [@pmv016-B209])Various fruit treesChile1([@pmv016-B26])VariousInland California, USA1([@pmv016-B77])VariousCoastal California, USA2([@pmv016-B77])Olive treeCoastal Greece; Israel; Italy; Portugal; Spain2([@pmv016-B9], [@pmv016-B213], [@pmv016-B254], [@pmv016-B316])CitrusCoastal Greece; Israel; Spain2([@pmv016-B9], [@pmv016-B45], [@pmv016-B163])CitrusFlorida, USA; coast of Morocco; Portugal3([@pmv016-B222])CitrusSubtropical areas, Australia4([@pmv016-B326])*Citrulus* sp.Peru5--6([@pmv016-B29])CyphococcinaeCyphococciniN/AEulecaniinaeEulecaniini*Didesmococcusunifasciatus*Stone fruitsCentral Asia1([@pmv016-B17])*Ericeruspela*China1([@pmv016-B344])Japan1([@pmv016-B156])Russia1([@pmv016-B67])VariousTropical zones2([@pmv016-B240])*Eulecaniumcaryae*Beech, willow, birch, hickory, peachQuebec, Canada; Virginia, Michigan, USA1([@pmv016-B321], [@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B147])*cerasorum*Stone fruit, walnut, pearCalifornia, Maryland, USA1([@pmv016-B170], [@pmv016-B147])*ciliatumAcer campestre, A. pseudoplatanus, Crataegus monogyna, C. oxyacantha*Turkey1([@pmv016-B311])*excressens*Ornamental plants and brodleaved treesEngland; California, USA1([@pmv016-B93], [@pmv016-B4])*kunoense*VariousCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B183], Husseiny and [@pmv016-B169])*tiliaeQuercus frainetto, Q. cerris, Q. ithaburensis ssp. Macrolepis*Greece1([@pmv016-B98])VariousBulgaria, Georgia, Russia; California, USA1([@pmv016-B103], [@pmv016-B310], [@pmv016-B151])*sericeum*Abies, PiceaGeorgia1([@pmv016-B103])Conifers (*Abies, Picea*)Germany1([@pmv016-B149])*Nemolecaniumgraniformis*Greek fir (*Abies cephalonica*)Greece1([@pmv016-B281])*PalaeolecaniumbituberculatumCorylus*, *Juglans regia*, RosaceaeEurope1([@pmv016-B261])AppleTurkey1([@pmv016-B219])*Physokermeshemicryphus*SpruceGermany1([@pmv016-B262])*Abies cephalonica, A. borisii regis*Greece1([@pmv016-B98])*Picea*Central Europe1([@pmv016-B151])Pennsylvania, USA1([@pmv016-B287])*inopiatus*Greek fir (*Abies cephalonica*)Greece1([@pmv016-B282])*insignicola*Monterey and Bishop pines (*Pinus rdiata and P. muricata)*California, USA1([@pmv016-B93])*piceae*Colorado, USA1([@pmv016-B65])Serbia1([@pmv016-B100])*shanxiensis*N.A.China1([@pmv016-B333])*Rhodococcusturanicus*Stone fruitsArmenia1([@pmv016-B19])ApricotXinjiang, China1([@pmv016-B84])*Sphaerolecaniumprunastri*Purpleleaf plum, *Pyracantha* spp.Pennsylvania, USA1([@pmv016-B123])EulecaniinaeEulecaniini*Sphaerolecaniumprunastri*Stone fruitsGreece; Israel; high altitude regions, Italy1([@pmv016-B267], [@pmv016-B31], [@pmv016-B11])Stone fruitsSouthern plains, Italy2([@pmv016-B267])EriopeltinaeEriopeltini*Eriopeltisfestucae*GrassCalifornia, USA2([@pmv016-B225])FilippiinaeFilippiini*Lichtensiaviburni*Olive, *Pistacia lentiscus*, *Hedera hélix*Mediterranean basin2([@pmv016-B227])MyzolecaniinaeMyzolecaniini*Neolecaniumcornuparvum*MagnoliaVirginia, New York, USA1([@pmv016-B115], [@pmv016-B147])*PseudophilippiaquaintanciiPinus taeda* (Loblolly pine)Eastern USA2([@pmv016-B58])*Toumeyellaliriodendri*Yellow poplar, magnolia, linden, *Michelia, Gardenia, Gordonia, Cephalanthus, Tilia*Alabama, California,Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mississippi, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, USA1([@pmv016-B51], [@pmv016-B93], [@pmv016-B122], [@pmv016-B71])*parvicornis*Jack pine (*Pinus banksiana*), Scots pine (*P. sylvestris*), red pine (*P. resinosa*)Canada1([@pmv016-B243])*Pinus contorta, P. sylvestris*Colorado, Nebraska, USA1([@pmv016-B62], [@pmv016-B57])*Pinus caribaea* var. *Bahamensis*Northeastern USA1([@pmv016-B174])*Pinus* spp.Maryland, North Carolina, Virginia, USA2([@pmv016-B192], [@pmv016-B57])*Pinus* spp.Georgia; Southern USA3-4([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B105], [@pmv016-B57])*piniPinus taeda* L. (Loblolly pine)Gerorgia, USA3([@pmv016-B59])*Pinus sylvestris, Pinus mugo, Pinus edulis, Pinus nigra*Colorado, USA1([@pmv016-B65], [@pmv016-B62])*pinicola*PinesCalifornia, USA1([@pmv016-B138])*virginianaPinus* spp.Virginia, USA2([@pmv016-B331], [@pmv016-B149])PseudopulvinariinaeN/A[^1][^2]

Many soft scale species exhibit great variations in voltinism depending on host, geographical and climatic conditions ([Table 1](#pmv016-T1){ref-type="table"}; [@pmv016-B177]). A cosmopolitan soft scale species may develop more generations in a warmer country, or a warmer climatic zone within a country. For example, *Ceroplastes rubens* (Maskell) has one generation in Japan and China ([@pmv016-B128], [@pmv016-B334]) and two generations in Australia ([@pmv016-B166]). *Ceroplastes destructor* is univoltine in central and southern New South Wales but bivoltine in northern New South Wales, Australia ([@pmv016-B241]). *Saissetia oleae* is univoltine in the inland regions of Greece where hot and dry summers and cold winters prevail ([@pmv016-B9]), but bivoltine in the coastal regions of Iberian Peninsula and Israel where high summer humidity and mild winters are common ([@pmv016-B226], [@pmv016-B72]).

Voltinism also differs among host plant species or cultivars. *Ceroplastes floridensis* is univoltine on *Rhododendron* spp. from Florida to Maryland ([@pmv016-B140]), bivoltine on holly (*Ilex* spp.) in Georgia ([@pmv016-B118]), and multivoltine on citrus and holly in Florida ([@pmv016-B132]). *Coccus hesperidum* is univoltine or bivoltine on the "Valencia late" orange variety but multivoltine on the "Hamlin" variety ([@pmv016-B221]). A higher nutritional quality of certain host, or an increased insect enzymatic activity on certain host ([@pmv016-B127]), may allow soft scales to develop faster and complete additional generations within a year. Host plant phenology, genetic, and induced resistance to infestation also may be responsible for the observed variations ([@pmv016-B178]).

Some nominally univoltine species are able to develop multiple generations per year under optimal and (often) controlled conditions in laboratory or greenhouse. For example, although *C. hesperidum* can develop from one to six generations per year outdoors, a seventh generation can develop in greenhouses ([@pmv016-B256]). *Parasaissetia nigra* (Nietner) is usually univoltine with a partial second generation outdoors, but can produce up to six generations in greenhouses ([@pmv016-B32]). [Table 1](#pmv016-T1){ref-type="table"} does not include voltinism information obtained from greenhouse or laboratory studies.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
================================

Soft scales are among the most prevalent and difficult arthropod pests to control in the southern United States ([@pmv016-B90]). There is a need to optimize soft scale monitoring and management by IPM practitioners ([@pmv016-B90]).

Monitoring
----------

Soft scale infestations are detected by looking for populations and damage symptoms. Sampling plans typically determine insect density on a prescribed number of leaves or branches, but procedures vary among crop systems (e.g., citrus in [@pmv016-B307], [@pmv016-B99], [@pmv016-B179]; olive in [@pmv016-B300]; and tea in [@pmv016-B205]). Scouts should be trained and equipped (with handlens, sticky traps, etc.) to detect cryptic signs and symptoms. Honeydew, sooty mold, and honeydew-seeking ants are general signs of phloem- feeding insect infestations; they can be used to pinpoint the areas where plants may be inspected for the presence of soft scales. Monitoring or mating disruption of soft scales with pheromone baits is not available.

Degree-day models and plant phenological indicators predict crawler emergence and inform scouts and IPM practitioners on when to initiate sampling and treatment ([@pmv016-B204], [@pmv016-B113]). Only a small number of IPM practitioners implement these predictive models because of the high diversity of pests (and plants) that require management (each may require a unique model, but see [@pmv016-B154]), the time needed to learn, calculate and implement the models ([@pmv016-B159]), and the difficulty in interpreting the observed plant phenophase. Few predictive models for soft scales have been published ([Table 2](#pmv016-T2){ref-type="table"}), further impeding their adoption. Table 2.Degree-day and plant phenological indicator models for soft scale pestsDegree-day modelsSoft scale speciesCelcius degree-day, DDC (Fahrenheit degree-day, DDF)Base temperatureHost plant[*^a^*](#pmv016-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}LocationReference(s)*Ceroplastes ceriferus*843--930 DDC12.78°C (55°F)Burford holly (*Ilex cornuta* 'Burfordii')Athens, GA([@pmv016-B117])*Eulecanium cerasorum*1028 DDC (1851 DDF)1.7°C (35°F)Sweetgum (*Liquidambar styraciflua*)Lexington, KY([@pmv016-B204])748 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]818 DDC4.4°C (40°F)Hackberry (*Celtis occidentalis*); Norway maple (*Acer platanoides*)Lexington, KY([@pmv016-B124])*Neolecanium cornuparvum*1938 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Neopulvinaria innumerabilis*898--1321 DDC10.56°C (51°F)Red oak (*Quercus falcata*)Athens, GA([@pmv016-B117])930 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]*Parthenolecanium corni*1100--1582 DDC10.56°C (51°F)Pin oak (*Quercus palustris*); willow oak (*Quercus phellos*); red maple (*Acer rubrum*)Athens, GA([@pmv016-B117])1198--1263 DDC12.78°C (55°F)Pin oak; willow oak; red mapleAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])1073 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]767 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Parthenolecanium fletcheri*884 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]*Pulvinaria acericola*1044 DDC (1879 DDF)4.4°C (40°F)Red mapleLexington, KY([@pmv016-B204])892--1229 DDC10.56°C (51°F)Red mapleAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])*Pulvinaria floccifera*1422--1941 DDC10.56°C (51°F)Burford hollyAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])851 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Physokermes piceae*1154 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]894 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Toumeyella liriodendri*532--616 DDC10.56°C (51°F)Tulip poplar (*Liriopendron tulipifera*)Athens, GA([@pmv016-B117])*Toumeyella pini*783 DDF10°C (50°F)N/AWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]Plant phenological indicator modelsSoft scale speciesPlant speciesPhenophaseLocationReferences*Eulecanium cerasorum*Northern catalpa (*Catalpa speciosa*)First bloomLexington, KY([@pmv016-B204])Washington hawthorne (*Crataegus phaenopyrum*)50% bloomLexington, KY([@pmv016-B204])Washington hawthorneFull bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Pulvinaria innumerabilis*Tulip poplarBeginning to bloom; 50% bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])Northern catalpaFull bloomMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]Oakleaf hydrangeaFirst bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Parthenolecanium corni*Oak leaf hydrangea (*Hydrangea quercifolia*)Full bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])American elder (*Sambucus canadensis*)Full bloomMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]Washington hawthorneFull bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Parthenolecanium fletcheri*American elderFirst bloomMidland, MI([@pmv016-B113]*Pulvinaria acericola*Littleleaf linden (*Tilia cordata*)95% bloomLexington, KY([@pmv016-B204])Tulip poplarBeginnig to bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])Oak leaf hydrangeaBeginning to bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])*Physokermes piceae*Golden-rain tree (*Koelreuteria paniculata*)First bloomMidland, MI; Wooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]Littleleaf linden 'Greenspire'First BloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]American elderFull bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]Bumald spirea (*Spirea* x *bumalda*)Full bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113]*Toumeyella liriodendri*Honeysuckle (*Lonicera* sp.)Beginning to bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])Flowering dogwood (*Cornus florida*)Beginning to bloom, or 50% bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])Snowball viburnum (*Viburnum macrocephalum*)50% bloomAthens, GA([@pmv016-B117])*Toumeyella pini*Washington hawthorneFull bloomWooster, OH([@pmv016-B113][^3][^4]

Crawler presence can be confirmed by looking for the crawlers on the leaves and branches, or by deploying a modified sticky trap. The sticky trap is made of a double-sided tape (or a single-side tape with the adhesive surface facing outward) wrapped around a twig or branch where gravid soft scales are present. The trap is inspected regularly for captured crawlers.

Despite its importance in determining insecticide application timing, crawler emergence period is reported for only 49 soft scale species ([Table 3](#pmv016-T3){ref-type="table"}). In the United States, *P. corni* crawlers emerge earlier in the southern states ([@pmv016-B117], [@pmv016-B143]) than those in the northern states ([@pmv016-B14], [@pmv016-B153], [@pmv016-B113], [@pmv016-B123]). Crawlers of most univoltine species emerge in the spring through the summer, i.e. April through June in the United States and October through February in the Southern Hemisphere ([Table 3](#pmv016-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Crawler emergence time of soft scale pestsSpeciesTime of the yearLocationHost cited in the references[*^a^*](#pmv016-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}References*Ceroplastes albolineatus*Mar. (1st generation)Mexico D.F., Mexico*Pittocaulon praecox*([@pmv016-B206])Sept. (2nd generation)*Ceroplastes ceriferus*Late-AprilTexas, USAVarious([@pmv016-B132])Late-May to mid-JuneAthens, Georgia, USABurford holly (*Ilex cornuta* 'Burfordii\')([@pmv016-B117])June to mid-JulyPennsylvania, USAVarious([@pmv016-B123])JuneMaryland, Tennessee, USAVarious([@pmv016-B274], [@pmv016-B143])([@pmv016-B207])Mid-JuneNew Jersey, USAN/A([@pmv016-B157])Early Sept. to mid-Oct.Northern Guizhou, ChinaTea*Ceroplastes cirripediformis*Early-Feb. (1st generation)PeruPassion fruit (*Passiflora edulis*)([@pmv016-B176])Early-June (2nd generation)Early-Oct. (3rd generation)Late Feb. to early-Mar.ChileVarious fruit trees([@pmv016-B26])Early-AprilPalmira, Valle del Cauca, Colombia*Passiflora edulis flavicarpa*([@pmv016-B144])Late AprilTexas, USAVarious([@pmv016-B132])*Ceroplastes destructor*Early-Dec.Kerikeri, New ZealandSeminole tangelo (*Citrus paradisi*x *C. reticula*)([@pmv016-B215])Nov.New South Whales, AustraliaCitrus (*Citrus* spp.)([@pmv016-B277])Mid-Oct. (1st generation)Queensland, AustraliaCitrus([@pmv016-B271])Early-April (2nd generation)Mid-Nov.Cape Province, South Africa*Citrus reticulata*, *Syzygium malaccensis*([@pmv016-B319])*Ceroplastes floridensis*Early-JuneDaegu, South KoreaPersimmon([@pmv016-B106])Early-Jan. (1st generation)PeruOrange, passion fruit (*Passiflora edulis*)([@pmv016-B176])Early-May (2nd generation)Early-Oct. (3rd generation)Early Feb. (1st generation)EgyptBanana([@pmv016-B1])Mid-Aug.(2nd generation)May (1st generation)IsraelMango([@pmv016-B290])Aug. (2nd generation)April--May (1st generation)Florida, USAAvocado, citrus, crape myrtle, deodar cedar, elm, holly, Indian hawthorn, loblolly pine, oak([@pmv016-B132])July--Aug. (2nd generation)Oct.--Nov. (3rd generation)May--June (1st generation)Tifton, Georgia, USA*Ilex* spp.([@pmv016-B118])Nov. (2nd generation)Late April--May (1st generation)Texas, USAN/A([@pmv016-B76])Late July--Aug. (2nd generation)April (1st generation)Fujian Province, China*Cinnamomum japonicum*([@pmv016-B135])Aug. (2nd generation)*Ceroplastes japonicus*Mid-MayCroatiaVarious([@pmv016-B180])Early-JuneKoreaN/A([@pmv016-B70])JuneItalyBay laurel and maple([@pmv016-B228])*Ceroplastes pseudoceriferus*Mid-JuneKoreaPersimmon([@pmv016-B224])Late-Jun. (1st generation)Southern Taiwan,Lychee, mango([@pmv016-B328])Late-Sept. (2nd generation)Republic of ChinaLate-Mar. (3rd generation)*Ceroplastes rubens*June, JulyJapanCitrus, persimmon([@pmv016-B128])Mid-Sept. (1st generation)Queensland, AustraliaVarious([@pmv016-B239])Feb. (2nd generation)*Ceroplastes rusci*Early-May (1^st^ generation)ItalyFig tree([@pmv016-B126])Aug. (2nd generation)Late May to Early-June (1st generation)Extremadura, SpainFig tree([@pmv016-B73])Late Aug. to early Sept. (2nd generation)*Ceroplastes sinensis*Feb.Northland, New ZealandCitrus([@pmv016-B165])Late-JuneVirginia, USA*Ilex* spp.([@pmv016-B147])Early-JulyCentral Greece*Citrus sinensis*([@pmv016-B283])Nov.New South Wales, AustraliaCitrus([@pmv016-B278])June-JulyNorthern Spain*Citrus reticulata, C. sinensis*([@pmv016-B179])*Coccus hesperidum*Dec. and Jan.ChileVarious fruit trees([@pmv016-B26])*Coccus pseudomagnoliarum*AprilDavis, California, USAChinese hackberry (*Celtis sincmis*)([@pmv016-B77])JuneGreeceCitrus([@pmv016-B10])JuneItalyCitrus([@pmv016-B23])JuneSpainCitrus([@pmv016-B301])JuneCalifornia, USACitrus([@pmv016-B39])*Coccus viridis*Sept.South FloridaVarious([@pmv016-B89])*Didesmococcus unifasciatus*Early JuneCentral AsiaStone fruits([@pmv016-B17])*Eulecanium caryae*Mid-May to mid-JuneOhio, USAN/A([@pmv016-B266])Late-JuneMichigan, USABeech, willow, birch([@pmv016-B321])*Eulecanium cerasorum*MayTennessee, USAApple, buckeye, dogwood, elm, locust, maple, pear([@pmv016-B143])Late-MayKentucky, USASweetgum (*Liquidambar styraciflua*), hackberry (*Celtis occidentalis*), sugar maple (*Acer saccharum*), Norway maple (*Acer platanoides*), honeylocust([@pmv016-B204], [@pmv016-B124])Late-May to early-JuneCalifornia, USAPear([@pmv016-B170])June to early-JulyPennsylvania, USACrabapple, dogwood, elm, maple, honeylocust, Japanese zelcova, pear, sweetgum, *Wisteria* spp.([@pmv016-B123])New Jersey and Midwestern USAVarious([@pmv016-B153], [@pmv016-B113], [@pmv016-B207])*Eulecanium kunoense*Early to mid-May (females)Walnut Creek, California, USAVarious([@pmv016-B169])March (males)*Eulecanium tiliae*Late-May to Mid-JuneArmenia, EurasiaApple, pear, plum; broadleaved trees and shrubs([@pmv016-B18])*Lichtensia viburni*Early to mid-June (1st generation)Mediterranean basinOlive, *Pistacia lentiscus, Hedera helix*([@pmv016-B227])Mid-Aug. (2nd generation)*Mesolecanium nigrofasciatum*Mid-May to mid-JuneOhio, USAVarious([@pmv016-B266])Late May to early JuneNorth Carolina, USABlueberry([@pmv016-B186])JunePennsylvania, USAPeach, sycamore([@pmv016-B268], [@pmv016-B123])JuneNew Jersey, USAN/A([@pmv016-B207])*Neolecanium cornuparvum*May, Aug.New Jersey, USAN/A([@pmv016-B207])July, Sept.New York, USA*Magnolia* spp.([@pmv016-B115])Late-July to early-Aug.Ohio, USA*Magnolia* spp.([@pmv016-B113]Late-Aug.Pennsylvania, USA*Magnolia* spp.([@pmv016-B123])Late-Aug. and Sept.Michigan, USA*Magnolia* spp.([@pmv016-B321])Early-Sept.Virginia, USA*Magnolia* spp.([@pmv016-B147])*Neopulvinaria innumerabilis*MayTennessee, USAAlder, ash, beech, boxwood, dogwood, elm, lilac, linden, locust, maple, oak([@pmv016-B143])Mid to late-MayAthens, Georgia, USARed oak([@pmv016-B117])Early-JuneVirginia, USAVarious([@pmv016-B71])Mid-JuneColorado, New Jersey, USAVarious hardwoods([@pmv016-B65], [@pmv016-B207])Mid-June to mid-JulyPennsylvania, USAMaple, pear([@pmv016-B123])Mid-June to early-JulyMidwestern USAMaple, honey locust, linden (*Tilia* spp.)([@pmv016-B153])*Parasaissetia nigra*Dec. and Jan.California, USAVarious([@pmv016-B275])May (partial 2nd)*Parthenolecaium corni*MayTennessee, USAFruit trees and ornamental plants([@pmv016-B143])Late-May to mid-June(1st generation)Athens, Georgia, USAPin oak *(Quercus palustris*), red maple (*Acer rubrum*), *willow oak (Q. phellos*)([@pmv016-B117])Early autumn (2nd generation)Late May to early-JulyCalifornia, USABroom (tribe Genisteae)([@pmv016-B43])Early-JuneVirginia, USAVarious([@pmv016-B71])June and JulyMidwestern USAVarious([@pmv016-B153], [@pmv016-B113]Mid-JuneNew Jersey, USAN/A([@pmv016-B207])Mid-June to mid-July (1st generation)Pennsylvania, USAVariousMid-Aug. (2nd generation)([@pmv016-B14], [@pmv016-B123])Mid-JulyCalifornia, USAPear, elm([@pmv016-B81], [@pmv016-B170])Oct. to early-Nov. (1st generation)ChileGrapes([@pmv016-B26])Jan. (2nd generation)*Parthenolecanium fletcheri*Early-JuneVirginia, USAArborvitae, yew, pachysandra, eastern red cedar([@pmv016-B71])JunePennsylvania, USAArborvitae (*Thuja* spp.), yew([@pmv016-B122])*Parthenolecanium fletcheri*Mid to late-JuneMidwestern USAVarious([@pmv016-B153], [@pmv016-B113]Late JuneCentral Europe*Cupressus, Juniperus Platycladus, Thuja, Tsuga*([@pmv016-B173])July, mid-Aug.New Jersey, USAN/A([@pmv016-B207])*Parthenolecanium orientale*Mid-MayChinaGrapevine (*Vitis vinifera*)([@pmv016-B161])*Parthenolecanium persicae*Early-MaySouthern GreeceGrapevine([@pmv016-B284])Mid-May to mid-JuneOhio, USAVarious([@pmv016-B266])Late-JulyHenrico County, Virginia, USABarberry([@pmv016-B147])Mid-Nov.ChileFruit trees([@pmv016-B26])*Parthenolecanium pruinosum*Late-May to JuneCalifornia, USAWalnut([@pmv016-B188])*Parthenolecanium quercifex*Late-MayVirginia, USAOaks, hickory, birch([@pmv016-B263])*Parthenolecanium rufulum*Late-MayNortheastern ItalyEnglish oak (*Quercus robur*)([@pmv016-B245])*Physokermes hemicryphus*Late-JulyGreece*Abies cephalonica, A. borisii regis*([@pmv016-B98])*Physokermes piceae*Mid-JuneWooster, Ohio, USAN/A([@pmv016-B113]Late-JuneColorado, USASpruce([@pmv016-B65])*Protopulvinaria pyriformis*April (males)Florida, USAAvocado([@pmv016-B202])May (females)*Pulvinaria acericola*Late-May to Early-JuneVirginia, USAMaple, dogwood, holly, andromeda, gum([@pmv016-B71])June to early-JulyPennsylvania, USAAzalea([@pmv016-B123])June 8 to 14Lexington, Kentucky, USARed maple([@pmv016-B204])*Pulvinaria amygdali*Mid-JuneNew York State, USAPeach, plum, quince([@pmv016-B108])*Pulvinaria floccifera*Late-May and JunePennsylvania, USAHolly, ivy, *Taxus* spp.([@pmv016-B123])Early-JuneVirginia, USACamellia, holly, *Taxus* spp., rhododendron, hydrangea, maple, English ivy([@pmv016-B71])Mid-JuneNew JerseyN/A([@pmv016-B207])Mid to late-JuneAthens, Georgia, USABurford holly, Bradford pear([@pmv016-B117])JuneTennessee, USA*Callicarpa* spp., *Camellia* spp., holly, hydrangea, maple, yew([@pmv016-B143])Late-June to early-JulyConnecticut, Rhode Island, USAVarious([@pmv016-B329])Mid-July to late-JuneGuilan and Mazandaran provinces, IranCitrus, *Taxus baccata, Pittosporum toriba, Ilex aquifolia*, *Camellia sinensis*([@pmv016-B104])*Pulvinaria hydrangeae*JulyEurope; Australia; New Zealand; USAVarious([@pmv016-B4])*Pulvinaria polygonata*MarchIndiaMango, citrus([@pmv016-B56])*Pulvinaria psidii*Early-April (1st generation)EgyptGuava([@pmv016-B21])Mid-June to early-July (2nd generation)Early to mid-Sept. (3rd generation)*Pulvinaria rhois*Mid-AprilCalifornia, USAPrune, apple, peach, plum([@pmv016-B81])*Pulvinaria vitis*Late-MayGermany; former Soviet UnionVarious([@pmv016-B261], [@pmv016-B46])Early to mid-JuneOntario, CanadaPeach([@pmv016-B232])July--Aug.Pacific Northwest USAGrape([@pmv016-B121])*Pulvinariella mesembrianthemi*Early-MayOakland, California, USAIce plant (*Carpobrotus* sp.)([@pmv016-B323])Late-MayEl Cerrito, California, USA*Rhodococcus turanicus*Mid-MayArmeniaStone fruits([@pmv016-B19])Sept.--Nov. (partial 2nd generation)Eastern SpainCitrus, olive([@pmv016-B41], [@pmv016-B9], [@pmv016-B226], [@pmv016-B213], [@pmv016-B72])June to July (for 1 generation)Eastern SpainCitrus, olive([@pmv016-B47], [@pmv016-B209], [@pmv016-B300])Mar. to Oct. (for 2 generations)Eastern SpainCitrus, olive([@pmv016-B222], [@pmv016-B163], [@pmv016-B209])Oct.--Nov.Argentina, Chile, Peru, southern AustraliaVarious fruit trees([@pmv016-B269], [@pmv016-B91], [@pmv016-B97])*Sphaerolecanium prunastri*Mid-May to mid-JuneOhio, USAVarious([@pmv016-B266])JunePennsylvania, USAPurpleleaf plum, *Pyracantha* spp.([@pmv016-B123])*Toumeyella liriodendri*Aug.New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, USATulip tree, magnolia, linden([@pmv016-B143], [@pmv016-B207], [@pmv016-B123])Sept.Virginia, USATulip tree, magnolia([@pmv016-B71])Late Aug. to Sept.Midwestern USATulip tree, magnolia, basswood, buttonbush, hickory, linden, redbud, walnut([@pmv016-B153])*Toumeyella parvicornis*June to early-July (in 1 generation)Colorado and Nebraska, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B57])May to late-July (in 2 generations)Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B57])*Toumeyella pini*Late May to Early-JuneColorado, USA*Pinus sylvestris, Pinus mugo, Pinus edulis, Pinus nigra*([@pmv016-B65])Mid-June to mid-JulyPennsylvania, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B123])June 20Wooster, Ohio, USAN/A([@pmv016-B113]*Toumeyella pinicola*Feb.Southern California, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B77])Mid-April to mid-May.San Mateo Co., California, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B138])Late AprilSan Francisco Bay area, California, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B77])Aug. (males)San Mateo Co., California, USA*Pinus* spp.([@pmv016-B138], [@pmv016-B93])[^5]

Economic Threshold
------------------

On ornamental plants grown in nurseries or landscapes, pest management tactics are often applied whenever scale insect populations or damage becomes noticeable ([@pmv016-B40]). Economic thresholds vary among perennial fruits and nut crops. The economic thresholds of *C. floridensis* in citrus orchards of Egypt are 24.4, 26.6--28.4, and 25.1--27.0 individuals per twig in June, October, and December, respectively ([@pmv016-B259], [@pmv016-B112]).

Cultural Control
----------------

The goal of cultural control is to make the environment less favorable to pest development and reproduction. Proper fertilization, pruning, and irrigation maintain plant vigor, promote plant tolerance to pest damage, and reduce sap-sucking insect population growth (CAST 2003, [@pmv016-B78], [@pmv016-B134]). However, few studies have demonstrated the efficacy and underlying mechanism of these cultural management practices. Pruning is effective in removing infested plant tissues and reducing populations of *S. oleae* and *Coccus pseudomagnoliarum* (Kuwana) ([@pmv016-B134]). Pruned olive trees harbored 200% fewer nymphs and 50% fewer adult *S. oleae* compared to unpruned trees ([@pmv016-B218]). Excessive irrigation increased the developmental rate of *C. destructor* ([@pmv016-B197]).

Host Plant Resistance
---------------------

It is generally recommended that pest-resistant plant species or cultivars should replace those that are susceptible to pests and damage ([@pmv016-B134]). However, few studies investigated resistance or tolerance of various host plant species or cultivars to soft scales in the field. [@pmv016-B235] reported that American elm (*Ulmus americana* L.) cultivars supported a larger population of *P. corni* and *Neopulvinaria innumerabilis* (Rathvon) than Asian elm (*U. parvifolia* Jacq. and *U. propinqua* Koidz.) cultivars. [@pmv016-B152] found that 10 peach (*Prunus persica* (L.) Stokes) varieties were highly susceptible to infestation by *P. corni*, whereas nine were either lightly infested or not infested. Host plant resistance to scale insects is likely conferred by an interaction between plant genetic, physiology, and biochemistry ([@pmv016-B182]).

Biological Control
------------------

Many hymenopteran parasitoids of soft scale are members of Aphelinidae, Encyrtidae, Eulophidae, and Pteromalidae ([@pmv016-B111], [@pmv016-B237], [@pmv016-B315], [@pmv016-B136]). Major predators of soft scales include beetles \[Coccinellidae, Anthribidae (*Anthribus* spp.), and Nitidulidae (*Cybocephalus* spp.); [@pmv016-B234], [@pmv016-B116]\] and neuropterans (Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, Coniopterygidae, and Raphidiidae; [@pmv016-B195], [@pmv016-B36], [@pmv016-B217]). Other beetles, hemipterans, thrips, flies, caterpillars, mites, and spiders are ocassional or opportunistic predators of soft scales ([@pmv016-B60], [@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B109], [@pmv016-B234], [@pmv016-B117], [@pmv016-B246]).

Resident natural enemies kill many soft scales in the outdoor environment. Two encyrtid, two pteromalid, and one aphelinid parasitoid species were responsible for 10--60% mortality in *P. quercifex* population ([@pmv016-B263]). Three aphelinid, nine encyrtid, one eulophid, and one pteromalid species contributed up to 37.5 and 4.5% mortality in nymph and adult *Eulecanium cerasorum* (Cockerell), respectively, whereas *Hyperaspis* sp. (Coccienllidae) reduced crawler abundance by 47.6% ([@pmv016-B124]). *Anthribus nebulosus* (Forster) (Anthribidae) reduced *Physokermes inopinatus* Danzig and Kozár population by 55% and *Physokermes piceae* (Schrank) population by 59% ([@pmv016-B150]), whereas *Anthribus niveovariegatus* Reolofs reduced *E. pela* population by 75% ([@pmv016-B75]). Where spiders were left undisturbed, *C. floridensis* population was below damaging level ([@pmv016-B175]). Parasitoids, predators, entomopathogenic fungi, leaf abscission, and rainfall resulted in 96% mortality in *C. viridis* populations ([@pmv016-B253]). Insecticide treatment against *P. corni* on fruit trees in California's Central Valley can be omitted if a large (but unspecified) number of scale insects are parasitized in the summer ([@pmv016-B37]).

Conserving existing natural enemy populations is an important strategy in managing soft scale pests. Studies are needed to assess the mechanism, adoption, and effectiveness of habitat manipulation, which include provision of alternative food sources, alternative prey or hosts, shelter and favorable microclimatic conditions ([@pmv016-B158]), for soft scale management. In the only relevant study to date, [@pmv016-B223] reported that the presence of ground cover, which increased vegetation diversity and natural enemy shelter, did not reduce *S. oleae* abundance in Spanish olive groves.

Using selective or compatible insecticides that minimally affect natural enemy survival and behavior also can conserve their populations ([@pmv016-B255], [@pmv016-B247]). Extensively use of broad-spectrum pyrethroids, carbamates, and organophosphates can reduce natural enemy abundance and effectiveness, and lead to scale insect pest outbreaks ([@pmv016-B181], [@pmv016-B247], [@pmv016-B320], [@pmv016-B236]). Insect growth regulators, neonicotinoids (when applied to the soil), oil, and spirotetramat have lower impact on the survival and effectiveness of scale insect natural enemies ([@pmv016-B265], [@pmv016-B61], [@pmv016-B276], [@pmv016-B320], [@pmv016-B249], [@pmv016-B236], [@pmv016-B87]). [@pmv016-B249] cautioned that the true impact of these selective, compatible, or "reduced risk" insecticides on the natural enemies of scale insects depended on the extent scale insect abundance was reduced by the insecticides, the timing of application, the mode of contact with the insecticide residue, and the sublethal effects of these insecticides on the pests and the natural enemies; these are largely unknown for soft scale pests and their natural enemies.

Ants can interfere with foraging and reproductive behaviors of natural enemies through direct attack or incidental disturbance ([@pmv016-B24], [@pmv016-B20], [@pmv016-B50], [@pmv016-B129], [@pmv016-B130]). Ant-exclusion increased predator abundance and reduced soft scale abundance ([@pmv016-B313]).

Natural enemies, especially parasitoids, are successful in many classical and augmentative biological control programs ([@pmv016-B136]). The introduction of *Anicetus beneficus* Ishii and Yasumatsu (Encyrtidae) achieved successful control of *C. rubens* in Japanese citrus orchards within 2.5 yr ([@pmv016-B338], [@pmv016-B339], [@pmv016-B340], [@pmv016-B341]; [@pmv016-B272]; [@pmv016-B295]). The introduction of *Metaphycus luteolus* (Timberlake) and *Metaphycus helvolus* (Compere) reduced *C. pseudomagnoliarum* populations in southern California ([@pmv016-B25]), but it was unsuccesful in the San Joaquin Valley ([@pmv016-B102], [@pmv016-B25], [@pmv016-B141], [@pmv016-B142]) because of mismatch of the natural enemy species with local environmental conditions ([@pmv016-B39]). Suppression of some soft scale populations may require a complex of native and introduced natural enemy species ([@pmv016-B264]).

Although formulation and high production cost limited earlier adoption, recent advances have allowed greater use of entomopathogenic fungi in crop production ([@pmv016-B83]). The efficacy of entomopathogenic fungi depends on appropriate environmental conditions ([@pmv016-B83]). In humid tropical regions, *Verticillium lecanii* (Zimmermann) Viegas is the main mortality factor of *C. viridis* ([@pmv016-B203]). Efficacy of entomopathogenic fungi also depends on pest species. More *C. destructor* died from *V. lecanii* and *Fusarium* spp. infections than *C. sinensis* on citrus in Northland, New Zealand ([@pmv016-B164]).

Chemical Control
----------------

Insecticides registered for soft scale management can be broadly categorized into contact and systemic insecticides. Systemic insecticides, which include members of organophosphates, neonicotinoids, tetramic acid derivatives, and diamides, function as contact insecticides when applied as topical sprays directly on the scale insects. When applied as soil drench, soil injection, basal trunk spray, trunk injection, granular broadcast, and pellet broadcast, systemic insecticides are absorbed by plant tissues and translocated to the canopy. Their application flexibility and efficacy make systemic insecticides the preferred management tool against scale insect pests on large trees, in sensitive areas and in the urban landscape.

Systemic insecticides have longer residual efficacy than contact insecticides. Some ornamental plant growers and landscape care professionals use systemic insecticides to prevent infestation and damage by certain recurring pests, such as soft scales (Chong, personal observations). Systemic insecticides provide sufficient population suppression of certain scale insect species with only one application per year ([@pmv016-B87]; Chong, unpublished data). Typically, the application is made just before crawler emergence to ensure the highest concentration of active ingredients in the plant tissues. Although systemic insecticides have the benefits of greater flexibility and residual longevity, recent studies suggest that neonicotinoids should be used carefully because of their potential impact on pollinator health ([@pmv016-B64], [@pmv016-B233], [@pmv016-B133]) and their implication in spider mite outbreaks ([@pmv016-B248], [@pmv016-B291], [@pmv016-B292]; [@pmv016-B293], [@pmv016-B294]).

Contact insecticides registered for soft scale management in the United States include carbamates, organophosphates, pyrethroids, neonicotinoids, juvenile hormone mimics, fenoxycarb, pyriproxyfen, flonicamind, buprofezin, tolfenpyrad, spirotetramat, diamides, azadirachtin, horticultural oils, and insecticidal soaps. A layer of wax, which is impenetrable to aqueous insecticide solution, covers the body of older nymphs and adults. Targeting crawlers and settled first instars, which lack or have only a thin protective wax layer, can achieve the greatest efficacy ([@pmv016-B147], [@pmv016-B177], [@pmv016-B134]). Repeated applications (sometimes biweekly depending on insecticide residual longevity) may be needed because crawlers emerge over several weeks or months. IPM practitioners can use short residual or compatible insecticides (such as horticultural oil and insect growth regulators) to minimize impact on pollinators, natural enemies, and other nontarget organisms ([@pmv016-B151], [@pmv016-B134]).

Voltinism affects the frequency of contact insecticide application. When timed and applied properly, insecticides can reduce the population of univoltine species within one season (Chong, unpubished data). Suppressing the population of a multivoltine species may require multiple applications targeting crawlers of different generations ([@pmv016-B40], Chong, unpublished data).
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[^1]: *^a^* N/A, not specified.

[^2]: Higher level taxonomy is based on [@pmv016-B119] and [@pmv016-B36].

[^3]: The models predict crawler emergence or egg hatch. Starting date of the degree-day models was 1 January. Degree-day approximation method used by [@pmv016-B113] was not specified, whereas that used by the other studies was single-sine or sine-wave method.

[^4]: *^a^* N/A, not specified.

[^5]: *^a^* N/A, not specified.
